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Priorities for Advancing Living Evidence in Australia 
Reviewed 1 March 2019 

Short-
term 

Med-
term 

1. Harnessing innovations in technology 

1.1 IT development to support end-to-end integration of the technical tools that underpin Living Evidence. X  

1.2 Integrate Living Evidence tools into the clinical workflow (eg. via EMRs).  X 

2. Improving methods and reducing inefficiencies in evidence synthesis and guideline development 

2.1 Provide international leadership to develop agreed definitions and approaches to Living Evidence. X  

2.2 Develop agreed methods to enable data sharing between groups and advocate for greater evidence 
sharing to improve efficiency. X  

2.3 Develop methods for integrating other data formats into Living Evidence synthesis (eg. clinical quality 
registry data, large observational cohort data).  X 

3. Building consumer-focused evidence 

3.1 Develop a model for involving consumers in Living Evidence processes. X  

3.2 Develop user-friendly tools to support consumers accessing up-to-date guideline recommendations. X  

4. Prioritisation and harmonisation 

4.1 Develop a model for prioritisation and co-production of Living Evidence (involving clinicians, 
researchers, policymakers, consumers and evidence synthesis experts/guideline developers).  X 

4.2 Develop an agreed approach to addressing co-morbidities through harmonised guideline 
recommendations.  X 

5. New models for partnership and international collaboration 

5.1 Develop a test case for international collaboration on a living guideline recommendation. X  

5.2 Explore opportunities to work with other sectors/leaders (HTA, digital health/data linkage, registries, 
knowledge translation specialists) X  

6. Understanding the value of Living Evidence and how it can deliver the greatest benefit to patients & the health system 

6.1 Review current evidence and develop a value proposition paper highlighting the current state and 
long-term future of living guideline recommendations in Australia. X  

6.2 Develop a business case for funding to support core Living Evidence platform development. X  

6.3 Establish a series of demonstration projects for living guideline recommendations and collect 
prospective data to inform future investment and program development. X  

 


